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Central Board Minutes 
January 30, 1952
The meeting was called to order by Bill Reynolds. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approver#
Reynolds brought up the Community Concert question. •« have the 
decision of whether or not to Join the down town organization as we 
will have some members from town as our guests next week* hast year 
we paid $4200, which let us la at student rates and did not contribute 
appreciably to the town budget* 'did not sell 1400 seat®, thought 
but only about 6')0« Thin year th« tax is off the tickets and we have 
two options*
1} Continue as in previous years and pay 14200, thus helping the 
budget in securing higher class and a grantor number of artists 
or
2 ) pay ,’3500 end not contribute to the improvement of the program*
schlieman brought up that the Univarsity band had requested |5,000 from 
Budget and Finance to buy aew overcoats for the me ibera of the band* 
Budget and Finance recommended that the band raise $2,500 and Central 
Board will match this. This recommendation will be carrier through 
to the future Central Board members to consider when the band raise® 
their half of the money*
Kugler said that ublioations Board was having trouble getting 
applicants for business manager.of the centinel• They are goim; to 
get more publicity on the matter*
Thorsrud reported that the social chairmen will meet Thursday at 4 p*m* 
Reynolds will talk to them on student government*
Reynolds brought up the Ideas the members of the Constitutional re­
vision committee had# They thought of having a senate to increase 
student representation, which would moot one® a month* Over them would 
be an executive council th t would meet once a week* In making up the 
seriate there would be one represents*ivu from, any living group with 1 
to 70 members, two representative® from 70 to 150 member© and three rep­
resentatives from those with over 150 members* There was the off-dampue 
problem to contend with in this idea, however* Flans for brigging these 
ideas before the student body were discussed#
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned*
Respectfully submitted,
Present: Howl la. Jones. Kugler, fforberg, Fowler, Rey olds, Rchliemaa,
‘•fund's "^.Caaters, Thorsrud, Brlgrx. reraoas.
